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CONTEXT 
The geographical location of Pakistan isanidealistic blend of landscapes varying from plains 
to deserts, forests, hills, and plateaus to coastal areas of the southern parts of the country 
extending till the high mountains and snow covered peaks of the north. The location is 
responsible for the diverse natural and physical environment which makes the country 
curator of variety of natural resources. Pakistan lies in the temperate zone immediately 
above the tropic of cancer (second zone above the equator). The climate varies from 
tropical to temperate and the people of the country enjoy all four seasons throughout the 
year with a variety of seasonal crops, fruits and vegetables grown here. The diversified 
environment may also prove to be a challenge as the country has faced and still faces the 
threats of variety of natural disasters such as floods, drought, landslides, earthquake 
etc.Pakistan continues to suffer from a surfeit of natural and human induces hazards that 
affect the livelihoods of the inhabitants. Natural disasters as mentioned earlier and human 
induces disasters such as terrorism, internally displaced people and refugees etc. 

BACK GROUND 
Pakistan is an agriculture-based country and about 57% of the country’s total land area is 
under cultivation. The most important crops include cotton, wheat, rice, sugarcane, maize, 
pulses, fruits and vegetables etc. which comprise 75% of the value of total crop output. 
Pakistan has a coastline of about 814 km and fishery is also a major source of export 
earnings. Almost 4% of land is covered with forests which are the main source of food, 
timber, paperand fuel, along with wild life conservation. 
 
Pakistan is one of the five South Asian countries with highest annual average number of 
people physically exposed to floods; monsoon floods, flash floods, floods due to breaches in 
the river embankments and canals, urban floods (in monsoon season) and coastal floods. 
 
1During the last 10 years, Pakistan has faced multiple natural disasters in the form of floods, 
earth quakes and storms. Approximately 42.6 million people were affected by floods in 
Pakistan ranging from the year 2005 till 2013 out of which almost half of the affected were 
from the floods of year 2010 which the was the most devastating floods in Pakistan in80 
yearscausing loss of precious lives, and economical damage of 9.5 million USD to the 
economy of Pakistan.The earthquake of 5th October, 2005 affected 5.1 million people of 
Pakistan affecting the major population in urban areasresulting in over 80,000 deaths and 
extensive damage to economic assets and infrastructures. The storms in 2007 affected more 
than 1.5 million people. 

                                                           
1http://www.saarc-sadkn.org/countries/pakistan/disaster_profile.aspx 

http://www.saarc-sadkn.org/countries/pakistan/disaster_profile.aspx


 
After the floods of 2010, humanitarian agencies warned of the possible threats of loss of 
crops, loss of seeds for the next planting season and on top of all; the loss of daily income. 
The country's infrastructure was devastated by the floods. More than 5,000 miles of roads 
and railways were washed away, along with some 7,000 schools and more than 400 health 
facilities. Moreover, the floods inundated crop-producing areas giving a vigorous blow to the 
agricultural-based economy. The government and the people of the country have been 
struggling to recover from the recurring disasters and the concerns are growing about the 
long term toll of disasters on the nation’s overall economy and affected communities. 
 

FOOD SECURITY CLUSTER 
Pakistan Food Security Cluster (FSC) was established in September 2011 upon the merger of 
the previous Agriculture Cluster and Food Cluster to combine efforts, and coordinate 
response in the Food Security sector following the 2011 monsoon floods that affected nearly 
5.4 million people in Sindh and Balochistan provinces. The Cluster is co-lead by United 
Nations World Food Programme and Food and Agriculture Organization of the United 
Nations.  
FSC works in close collaboration with Ministry of Food Security and Research (MNFSR) 
National Disaster Management Authority of Pakistan (NDMA), Provincial Disaster 
Management Authorities (PDMAs), District Disaster Management Authorities (DDMA)and 
the FATA Disaster Management Authority (FDMA). The FSC brings together over 350 
humanitarian actors nationwide including international and local Non-
GovernmentalOrganizations (NGOs), Government departments, Clusters especially cross 
cutting such as Nutrition and Protection, Red Cross and Red Crescent Societies, and the 
United Nations(UN) agencies. 

RATIONALE FOR THE FORMATION OF CASH WORKING GROUP 
Cash transfer programming is one form of humanitarian response which can be used to 
address basic needs and/or to protect, establish or re-establish livelihoods or economic 
productive activities. Cash Transfer Programming or CTP is the name given to programmes 
where cash or cash-equivalents i-e cheques, vouchers etc. are given to the beneficiaries to 
address their identified needs. In-kind distributions of food and Non-Food items (NFIs) 
dominate the emergency and relief responses, yet there is an inclination of the humanitarian 
and Donor agencies towards implementing cash and market based responses especially 
whenplanned efficiently and in suitable market and securityconditions,cash programming 
can be an effectiveresponse option alone, or in combination with other in-kind programmes 



in of helping communitiescontributing to the protection of their livelihoods and also to 
reduce the adoption of negative coping mechanisms such as eating seeds/ grains subsided 
for the next season’s plantation, selling of livestock an or other productive assets etc. to 
cover their essential needs along with the contribution to the revival of the local economy. 
 
Since the floods in 2010 both GOP and the humanitarian actors/ community (Government, 
UN and NGOs) have responded by progressively increased utilization of cash-based transfers 
to substitute or complement various types of in-kind assistance such as food provision and 
shelter, and to support livelihood activities of affected populations. This experience and the 
expertise applied in the design, implementation and evaluation of cash-based programmes 
in Pakistan has generated valuable knowledge that can lead to improvements in 
humanitarian response not only in Pakistan but in other countries affected by disasters. 
 
In a food crisis, distributing cash in a targeted manner can often meet the immediate needs 
of the people more quickly and appropriately than providing food aid or other commodities. 
Cash gives people choice and preserves their dignity. Commodity distribution poses 
logistical tribulations, and food aid may disrupt local markets if food is available locally. 
There is growing consensus amongst humanitarian actors that cash is an appropriate 
intervention when food or other essential commodities are available locally, and markets are 
functioning with intact supply chains. 
 
In case of specifically targeted projects, a combination approach comprising of cash and 
vouchers transfers and/ or in kind distribution is more appropriate to achieve the project 
goals e.g. in case of nutrition projects. Similarly if the commodities are expensive in the 
market, then in kind distribution may be more appropriate depending on project objectives 
and circumstances. 
 
CTP is a broad and diverse subject andis implemented acrossmultiple sectors. The most 
commonly used transfer modalities 
include Conditional cash Grants, 
Unconditional Cash Grants, Cash for Work 
and Cash for Training. The government is 
implementing CTP through various social 
protection and safety net programmes 
e.g. BISP and CDCP (Citizens Damage 
Compensation programme) in 
Pakistan.CTP can be an effective tool to 
help people during and after disasters. 



The contribution can be through cash, rehabilitation or reconstruction of damaged 
household and/ or community infrastructures, capacity building through trainings in 
vocational skills and other basic training areas like WASH, nutrition, first aid, CBDRR etc. 
Cash transfers can be an effective and quick way to help people recover livelihoods after 
disasters, whether through access to capital as a loan or grant, skills trainings or 
building/rehabilitation of household assets or communal resources such as farmland, 
rangelands, and communal ponds. 
 
However, the decision to implement a cash programmeshould depends on a thorough 
context-specific analysis of people’s basic and livelihood needs, situation of markets, a 
secure/stable environment, timeliness of intervention, availability of a proper cash 
disbursement mechanism, preference of beneficiaries, cost effectiveness, and a proper 
comparison/analysis of cash vs commodity assistance.  
 
Although the government, agencies 
and all sectors are attempting to meet 
needs through cash programming 
which is highly ambitious in many 
situations; yet the market and financial 
services cannot initially support 
largescale cash transfers right after 
disasters. To bridge the gap between 
relief, recovery and development, 
more focus should be given to the 
multi-sector assessments. There has 
been some progress in bringing 
together the sectors in Emergency Market Mapping and Analysis (EMMA) and other market 
assessments done by WFP and other agencies along with the engagement of private sectors 
(banks, telecommunications companies etc.)as cash disbursement partners in Pakistan. 
 
Because of its diversity and that of the contexts where it can be implemented, cash 
interventions still remain challenging to implementing agencies. For this reason, the Food 
Security Cluster members felt the need for a Cash Working Group to be established in order 
to jointly define and adhere to basic parameters for the use of cash transfer with the 
objective of ensuring efficiency and harmonization in response. 



CWG HIGHLIGHTS SINCE 2012 
Cash Working Group Pakistan is Co-led by WFP, FAO and was co-chaired by Action against 
Hunger (ACF) since its establishment till mid-June 2015. CWG has been active and has 
contributed well to its objectives since its establishment in May 2012. Efforts have been 
made in bringing the Local and International organizations implementing cash-based 
interventions on one same platform along with the government organizations and financial 
service providers. Multi-agency meetings are frequently held to provide a joint forum for 
discussion and information sharing. The Guidelines for Cash and Voucher Interventions were 
developed and disseminated by the CWG and trainings (including Market Assessment for 
Cash Interventions, Basic Course on Cash Transfer Programming and The Use of Cash 
Transfers in Disaster Risk Reduction) were imparted for the capacity building of staff 
(ranging from Programme, Logistics and Financedepartments) of the CWG member 
organizations. 

A series of meetings were held on harmonizing the daily wage rate (Cash for Work) among 
the agencies implementing cash-based programmes in the case of the North Waziristan 
Temporary Displacement response and a major leap of success was the development of a 
two-page document on ‘Harmonizing daily wage rate for NWA’ in consultation and 
agreement with all FSC and CWG member organizations. This has been widely disseminated 
among the member agencies and same is being implemented by majority, if not all. 
However, considering the return process of the displaced families is expected starting from 
March 2015, the rates will be reviewed according to labor market rates in areas of return, 
and agreed accordingly through a consultative process with humanitarian organizations and 
the Government. Similarly, the CWG will make efforts to facilitate the process of 
harmonizing rates in different provinces/regions of Pakistan. 

OBJECTIVES/ TERMS OF REFERENCE OF CWG PAKISTAN 
The humanitarian organizations have been increasingly using cash and vouchers in Pakistan. 
The perpendicular level of response and the number of agencies involved in cash 
programming brought cash transfer programming to a vanguard of discussions regarding 
the traditional and non-traditional ways of delivering aid to the people. While the technical 
groups/ clusters have been functioning well, yet there was a need identified that a separate 
technical working group should be exclusively formed as millions of people in Pakistan have 
been receiving assistance via cash or voucher programmes from a wide range of national 
and international NGOs, UN agencies and other humanitarian actors.Still there has been a 
longstanding gap regarding the coordination and dissemination of information among the 
local NGOs and other stake holders relating to the cash transfer programming and 
implementation of cash based interventions in Pakistan as implementing cash based 



interventions have been a challenge for implementing agencies because of the diversity and 
multiple contexts.  

It was due to this reason that the Food Security Cluster (FSC) members took an initiative and 
established the Cash Working Group (CWG) Pakistan as a sub-group of FSC in May 2012 at 
the national level and at provincial level in Sindh whereas in KPK/ FATA, the formation was 
materialized in October 2012. The major objective for the formation of CWG is to jointly 
define and adhered to basic parameters for the use of cash transfer mechanisms with the 
objective of ensuring efficiency in the response, sharing learning and enabling coordination 
and collaboration.The Cash Working Group is intended to be a mechanism of targeted 
information sharing and planning for different modalities of cash programming to improve 
food security in Pakistan. Its work will build on the extensive efforts undertaken for the 
floods from 2010 and onwards with regard to cash programming.  

Following activities were planned to be undertaken by CWG: 

• Definition of minimum requirements in assessments and targeting criteria to ensure 
appropriateness of cash/in-kind interventions; with due diligence given to beneficiary 
preferences; 

• Development guidelines and best practices as required, in order to achieve a harmonized 
minimum standard of delivery; 

• Develop beneficiary selection guidelines, highlighting the appropriate process of 
selection and basic criteria (based on best practices of organizations in CWG as well as 
keeping in consideration the guidelines developed by the Protection Cluster)2. 

• Gender consideration in cash programming, as well as inclusion of the most vulnerable 
(men, women, members of the transgender community, children, elderly, minority 
groups, disabled and chronically sick) 

• Discuss and consolidate suggestions regarding the participation of females (such as in 
CFW interventions) 

• Identification of areas for collaboration and sharing or resources between agencies; 

• Encouragement of consultation and engagement of local NGOs, government bodies and 
existing micro finance institutions to draw on existing knowledge, practice and 
programming and potentially establish linkages between humanitarian and government 
agencies; 

                                                           
2Protection Cluster: Beneficiary Selection and Targeting Guidelines (developed in 2011) 



• Sharing of information (across partners and sectors) of cash transfer mechanisms (e.g. 
research documents, global best practice and surveys relevant to cash interventions), 
facilitating the debate and identifying areas for innovation and development in the food 
security sector. 

• Monitoring of food prices of basic food and non-food items to ensure correct value of 
transfers3. 

• Advocate and encourage the organizations implementing voucher programmes to sign a 
MoU with each trader involved in the project implementation to agree on standard 
prices of (food and basic Non-food items). 

• Develop a capacity building plan for CWG members at national and provincial level. 

• Advocate on harmonizing the daily wage rates and number of working hours among all 
the organizations implementing cash based interventions throughout the country 
considering the government wage rates and local markets in order to avoid conflicts and 
confusion within the communities.  

• Collect data on planned and ongoing interventions of organizations on 3Ws (Who, What, 
Where) reporting matrix and share with CWG and FSC. 

• Co-chair agencies to undertake joint field visits with member organizations (where 
possible) 

• Hold multi-agency meetings to provide a forum for all relevant stakeholders (I/NGOs, 
governmentbodies, and financial service providers in cash/voucher programming to 
share their experience. 

• Develop and maintain a roaster/emergency contact list of NGOs with experience of 
cash/vouchertransfers in Pakistan, as well as financial service providers (banks and 
telecommunicationcompanies) as part of the contingency planning process. 

• Where possible, negotiate with financial service providers to harmonize the cost of 
transaction whenpartnering with humanitarian organizations in cash-based 
programming. 

• Share information relevant to cash and voucher interventions across partners and other 
sectors (such as research documents, global best practices and surveys). 

                                                           
3WFP VAM unit develops ‘Pakistan Market Price Bulletin’ on monthly basis. Primary data collection is undertaken by WFP in KP 
province while for rest of the country, secondary price information is obtained on a monthly basis from Pakistan Bureau of statistics 
in Islamabad. In terms of geographic coverage, WFP analyses 17 districts/main markets across the country and gathers prices of 
some 53 food and non-food commodities, while analyzes12 essential food and non-food commodities for WFP programming. 



CWG INITIATIVES:  

DEVELOPMENT OF GUIDELINES FOR CASH AND VOUCHER INTERVENTIONS 

CWG (FSC) developed the Guidelines for Cash and Vouchers 
Interventions in January 2013. These were developed in 
consultation with various organizations and stakeholders 
involved in cash transfer programming and are focused on the 
use of cash and voucher transfers within the context of 
humanitarian response and have been developed to i) assist 
the organizations within the FSC in the appropriate planning 
and implementation of cash and voucher interventions; ii) 
assist in deciding when cash and voucher interventions are the 
most appropriate; and iii) Provide guidance on all stages of 
programming from assessment, decision making, operational 
planning and implementation to monitoring and evaluation. 
Along with the mentioned objectives, the guidelines also 
capture the existing cash delivery mechanisms in Pakistan along with some of the best 
practices implemented by various organizations. 

The guidelines are available on the website of the Food Security Cluster (Pakistan country 
page): http://foodsecuritycluster.net/ 

CAPACITY BUILDING OF STAKEHOLDERS: 
Specific trainings have been organized which were developed on the basis of feedback and 
suggestions of organizations by member organizations in the FSC Evaluation Surveys and 
Training Needs Assessment (TNA). So far, three trainings have been organized: 

i. Market Assessment for Cash Interventions 
ii. Basic Course on Cash Transfer programming 

iii. Use of Cash Transfers in Disaster Risk Reduction 

Market Assessment for Cash Interventions 
Cash & Vouchers are means of resources to beneficiaries empowering them to useassistance 
in a way that best meets their needs and also to inject resources into the local economy to 
create a multiplier effect. The major consideration for the decision making regarding the 
implementation of cash interventions are the functional markets with intact market chains, 
availability of basic food and non-food items in the local markets, presence of financial 
service providers including banking network (branches and/ or branchless banking), 
telecommunication companies and post offices.  



The main objective of the training 
was to build the capacity of 
humanitarian organizations in 
conducting market assessment and 
strengthen decision making in 
planning cash-based interventions. 
The training objectives included the 
understanding of conceptual links 
between food security and markets, 
how the market assessment plays a 
key role in decision making for cash 
and vouchers, key indicators of 
market assessment and their identification, key elements to be considered for market 
functionality and conducting a trader’s survey.  

 

Basic Course onCash Transfer programming: 
The FSC and CWG received a positive feedback from the participating organizations in the 
previous trainings on market assessments organized in 2013. On the basis of the 
requirements and feedback along with the finding from the pre-circulated TNA, CWG 
designed the basic course for cash transfer programming. The major objective of the 
training was ‘to strengthen skills of practitioners in the planning and implementation of Cash 
Transfer Programmes’. The allied objectives include assessing the appropriateness of cash 

The trainings on market assessment was led by WFP Vulnerability Analysis and Mapping 
Unit (VAM) team while the sections on CTP and importance of market assessmentfor 
decision making on selecting appropriate response tool (commodity or cash/voucher) was 
facilitated by FAO. This training was organized in four locations with a 2-day session in 
each. 

1)Peshawar (KP province): 10th and 11th July 2013, for organizations based in Khyber 
Pakhtunkhwa (KP) and Federally Administered Tribal Areas (FATA).  

2) Sukkur (Sindh province): 17th and 18th July 2013, for organizations based in northern 
districts of Sindh.  
 
3) Hyderabad (Sindh province): 22nd and 23rd July 2013, for organizations based in 
southern districts of Sindh. 
 
4) Islamabad: Trainings was held on 11th& 12th November 2013 and the trainer was the 

    



transfer programming, selection of most appropriate transfer modality, setting the transfer 
value, cash delivery mechanisms; managing risks and the CTP cycle.  

Use of Cash Transfers in Disaster Risk Reduction (DRR): 
Cash transfers are being used in all sectors of humanitarian assistance starting from relief to 
recovery and development. The Sustainable Livelihoods Framework highlights the five 
categories of assets upon which 
livelihoods depend:natural, human, 
physical, financial, and social and 
political. It also highlights the 
interaction between the 
vulnerability context and people’s 
abilities to secure assets. Disasters 
can have serious negative impacts 
on key sectors of agriculture, 
infrastructure, housing, health, 
education and the environment. 
There is a crucial need for 
mainstreaming Disaster Risk Reduction in Pakistan to increase the resilience of communities 
to future disasters, minimize losses to their homes, survival stocks of food/non-food items, 
and preserve productive assets such as livestock, agriculture, and other critical livelihoods.  

Planned efficiently, cash-based interventions have the potential to reduce vulnerabilities and 
negative coping strategies of households and communities during emergencies (taking on 
debt, or selling assets to meet basic survival needs) through provision of cash grants or 
vouchers to purchase basic food and non-food items, increasing income and productive 
assets through Cash for Work programmes, building their capacity in management of 
livestock, agriculture, and teaching them new skills through Cash for Trainings, as well as 
investing in human capital through Social Protection Schemes.  

• These trainings were led by FAO and ACF. 
• The trainings were held on 3rd & 4th June 2014 in Hyderabad, 10th & 11th June 2014 in 

Peshawar and 5th & 6th August 2014 in Sukkur. 

 

• These trainings were led by WFP DRR consultant supported by Cash & Voucher focal 
person WFP and CWG coordinator from FAO. 

• The training sessions were held on 19th& 20th December 2014 in Karachi and 26th& 27th 
December 2014 in Islamabad 



The objectives of these set of training revolves around the above mentioned theory 
regarding the enhancement of the understanding on the DRR system importance and 
framework; Linkage between Disaster Risk Reduction, Disaster Risk Management and 
Climate Change Adaption; and Integration/Mainstreaming DRR into different sectors. 

The above mentioned trainings have been attended by staff of NGOs, Government and UN 
agencies. To make the trainings participatory, ample time was given to share experiences 
from different organizations (the best practices, challenges, and lessons learnt) in cash 
transfer programmes/modalities implemented in different regions of Pakistan and in 
response to different emergency contexts.  
 

MULTI-AGENCY MEETINGSAND WORKSHOPS 
CWG has been an interactive platform for discussions, knowledge sharing and dissemination 
of information. Workshops and multi-agency meetings held provided a joint forum for 
humanitarian and non-humanitarian organizations to share their projects, lessons learnt, 
challenges,and best practices. Opportunities have been provided toseveral financial service 
providers to present their potential products to be used for cash transfers and also to liaise 
with other humanitarian organizations building partnerships for successful project 
implementation. 

Workshops on voucher transfers, and new technologies in cash transfers were organized in 
June 2012 and January 2013 with the objectives of experience sharing and learning. 
Presentations were given by organizations that have implemented cash/voucher 
programmes in Pakistanwith a focus on overall strategies, pre-conditions,transfer modality 
implemented, what worked, the challenges, and lessons learnt for future programming. 

 

1- HARMONIZATION OF  THE DAILY WAGE RATES FOR NWA: 

Harmonizing the cash transfer rates is one of the major objectives of the CWG. Complete 
harmonization of the cash transfer values cannot be done as the amounts may vary due to 
different project objectives of each implementing organization. CWG took an initiative to 
bring all discussions at a single table in a joint meeting of FSC and CWG held in Peshawar on 

Following workshops were held through the platform of CWG: 

1- Workshop on voucher programmes(June 2012 in Islamabad). 
2- Workshop on cash transfer technology (January 2013 in Sindh). 
3- Workshop on cash transfer technology (January 2013 in Peshawar). 



26th August, 2014. It was proposed, discussed and agreed upon that instead of fixing a single 
amount of cash transfer to beneficiaries for all agencies, it is more appropriate and practical 
to agree on the daily wage rate in CFW for un-skilled and skilled labor as per the local labor 
market. The wage rates and the guiding principles were developed for the time period the 
families are in the hosting areas and the return process does not take place and will be 
revised once the return process starts and the families have moved to their areas of origin. 
CWG will review the rates with Clusters, member organizations, and relevant government 
departments for revision accordingly. 

HIGHLIGHTS OF 2015: 
Year 2015 has been a year for changes in CWG Pakistan. From FAO, the CWG coordinator Ms. 
MasoomaHaider was replaced byMr. Habib Ur Rehman Wardagas the Cash Working Group 
Coordinator at country level representing FAO.  
Later this year, ACTED was selected as the CWG Co-chair through a competitive process. In 
total, 18 EOIs were submitted and the selection process included shortlisting by the CWG co-
lead agencies and then final review by the special committee formed solely for CWG Co-Chair 
selection. The committee members included FSC leads from WFP and FAO along with a 
neutral representative from UN-OCHA. Based on the average of initial marks and individual 
scoring of the committee members, ACTED surpassed rest of the shortlisted organizations 
and was selected as the CWG Co-Chair organization for a year. The decision was formally 
announced in the Food Security Cluster meeting held on 25th June 2015. Mr. Mateenul 
Hassan Khan has been nominated as the focal person from ACTED at country level.  

MOVING FORWARD in 2016 
The implementation and the scale up of cash based interventions in the last couple of years 
in Pakistan provided basis for contemplation among the various stakeholders involved in 
cash transfer programming. CWG will continue to contribute towards achieving its set 
objectives in the year 2015.  In this year, the agenda will have a broader focus expanded from 
the pre-set objectives in the light of various discussions among the CWG members in the 
meetings.It will work towards strengthening cooperation with stakeholders in the Food 
Security as well all other sectors/Clusters and facilitate the discussions regarding the multi-
agency CTP and sector-based response to a holistic approach enabling cash to meet needs 
across multiple sectors. Such projects have been implemented by various agencies already in 
Pakistan and CWG will discuss and explore possibility of liaison of multiple agencies working 
in various sectors to develop an approach of building synergies and partnerships. 



ANNEXES: 
1- Annex-1: CWG Meeting Catalogue. 
2- Annex 2: List of Member Organizations 

ANNEX-1: CWG MEETING’S CATALOGUE 

DATE OF MEETING CITY PROVINCE 
NO. OF 

PARTICIPANTS 
NO OF 

ORGANIZATIONS 
May 15, 2012 Islamabad Federal Capital 13 12 

June 5, 2012 Islamabad Federal Capital 9 7 

October 23, 2012 Hyderabad Sindh 26 22 

November 21, 2012 Peshawar Khyber Pakhtoon-Khawah (KPK) 24 16 

April 23, 2013 Islamabad Federal Capital 11 10 

May 27, 2013 Peshawar Khyber Pakhtoon-Khawah (KPK) 11 8 

May 30, 2013 Hyderabad Sindh 18 14 

August 20, 2013 Islamabad Federal Capital 11 8 

August 28, 2013 Peshawar Khyber Pakhtoon-Khawah (KPK) 16 14 

September 26, 2013 Hyderabad Sindh 25 22 

November 8, 2013 Hyderabad Sindh 26 18 

December 4, 2013 Islamabad Federal Capital 11 8 

February 6, 2014 Islamabad Federal Capital 13 11 

February 6, 2014 Hyderabad Sindh 17 13 

April 3, 2014 Peshawar Khyber Pakhtoon-Khawah (KPK) 20 15 

April 25, 2014 Hyderabad Sindh 19 14 

August 26, 2014 Peshawar Khyber Pakhtoon-Khawah (KPK) 23 17 

October 15, 2014 Islamabad Federal Capital 20 15 

 

 



 

ANNEX-2: CWG MEMBERS LIST 
S.NO.  ORGANIZATION  Type 

1 ACTED INGO 

2 Action Against Hunger INGO 

3 Action Aid INGO 

4 BIRDS  NGO 

5 Catholic Relief Services INGO 

6 Church World Service (CWS) INGO 

7 Community Development Organization  NGO 

8 Concern Worldwide INGO 

9 DFID Donor 

10 ECHO Donor 

11 Global Peace Pioneers  INGO 

12 Help Age International  INGO 

13 IFRC  INGO 

14 ILO UN 

15 IRC INGO 

16 Mercy Corps INGO 

17 OCHA  UN 

18 PHF  Network 

19 Plan International INGO 

20 Save the Children INGO 



21 Secours Islamique Relief  INGO 

22 TROCAIRE INGO 

23 UN Women  UN 

24 UNDP UN 

25 USAID Donor 

26 World Vision International  INGO 

27 WFP UN 

28 Care International  INGO 

29 American Refugee Committee (ARC) INGO 

30 DiakonieKatastrophenhilfe (DKH) INGO 

31 FAO  UN 

32 
Interfaith league Against Poverty 
(ILAP) INGO 

33 Islamic Relief INGO 

34 Johanniter International Assistance INGO 

35 
National Disaster Management 
Authority (NDMA) 

Government Authority  

36 Oxfam GB  INGO 

37 Qatar Charity INGO 

38 Relief International INGO 

39 Secours Islamique France (SIF) INGO 

40 Social Services Pakistan (SSP) NGO 

41 Partner Aid International INGO 
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